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It's my privilege that I am bestowed with responsibility to present Annual Report for the year

2017-18 before all of few. As pcr traditions the college has made development at fast pace

during the year under review the college has inducted technological tools in teaching and

learning to make the educatioo technological driven as you are aware the college is one of the

oldest Muslim minority college establish in the year 1960 since then it is catering to the neat and

aspiration of Muslim community at large. The alumni ofthis college is spread all overthe world
and serving in almost all the sectors of economy. Few alumni of this college has made

remarkable impact and contribution at state, national and international level in the fields of
science, administration research and business. The college was granted autonomy in the year

1988-89 and NAAC has accredited this institution with A grade in the year 2017. Armed with
these two weapons ofquality certifications the college has made major strides to initiate quality

initiatives in the college. Institution has framed the policies and prepaid strategic and perspective

plans fbr short term and long term results. Action plans are also prepaid to implement the

strategic and perspective plan of the college. The admission policy of the college is secular,

transparent and merit based and follows the rules of reservations issued by the government.

There are 33 UG and PG, including Diploma and certilicate programs run by the college, this
year college has introduced one undergraduate pro$am during the year 2017-18 all the program

are self financing. The curriculum of all the courses are regularly reviewed by the committees

and efforts are made to make the curriculum skill based and employable as a result the products

ofthis college has become saleable in the market the placement in various sectors has improved.

Education is imparted by this college is students centric. Faculty follows activity oriented

teaching which has positive impact on the students as well on the parents. Institution has 122

permanent faculty members with 14 faculty members are doctorates beside this there are 30 more

temporary faculty members offering services to the college during this year faculty members

have attended 22 international seminars 40 national seminar and 20 state lever seminars /
conferencc and symposium in addition to this our faculty members has presented 3l intemational

level papers 51 national level papers and 6 state level papers. Faculty members have also acted

as resource persons at international , national and state level. Equal emphases is also employed

towards comprehensive evaluatioh ofthe students. It is continues process college conducts both

intemal and external assessment by using various tools of evaluation to know the attainment

learning outcomes and program outcomes by the students. The examinations are conducted in

time bond manner and results are declared with in the period of 20-25 days. Consistently over

the years the pass percentage of this college is in the range of 95-98 percent. This reflect the

credibility commitment and integrity of the faoulty. Along with teaching and leaming research

and also integral part of education. College is committed to promote research and research
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related activities among the faculty and students during the year l0 faculty members have

register for PH.D Program of different university.

The management has sponsored many faculty members to attend workshop and conferences and

it has also provided funding for publication this year the faculty has the following research

publication.

The college has strong boys and girls NCC units and NSS units this year our collcge students has

parties pated in 12 university level, 8 national level NSS events beside this our students have

participated in 14 university level 9 state level, ll natiooal level,4 intemational levels NCC
events our NCC studenls has owr awards two awards at university level and one award at state

level. The institution is committed towards community and its surrounding under extension

activity college has organized 27 extension activities independently and also collaboration with
community members college administmtion is totally computerized, library software's are

purchased for enriching the library with e-books e-joumals etc. Technologioal up gradation is

also made in administmtion, examination and library. Substantial amount has been spent towards

purchase of new age equipments for the libratory and to purchase library books and to increase

the inftastructure needed to meet the new demands arisen due to revision and modification of
syllabus.

The college has substantial number of intemational students ftom African and meddle east

countries to ventilate their separate gdevances committee with expetts of language is
functiodng. The management is liberal in giving ftee ship and fee conoision to economically

backward and meritorious students this year the management has provided to financial support to

the students to and extent ofrupees Ten Lack's.

Games and sports is backbone of this college this year students have participaled in 29

university level, one natiohal level, one intemational level sports and games competition. Our
students has won in one national level and two intemational level sports and games competition.

Under cultural events our students has participated in 5 state level I national level and I
intemational level cultuml events it is great pleasure to announce beforc you that this college is

consistently organizing all India urdu mushaira inviting poets from all over the India this college

has revived the old traditions of mushaira which has become dead in Deccan. This event has

become trend setter for other to follow.
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To improve the placement and to enhance skill and knowledge among students this college has

collaborated with Telangana academy for skill and knowledge. Student of this college are

utilizing the exp€rtise provided by the academy and becomiag skill andjob oriented.

The institution follows the practices of decenAalization and participative management. Under

decentralization delegation of powers are given to the subordinate functionaries for fast and

effective decision making at all levels without compromising on the principal of accountability.

Participative management in the core principle followed in all the systems being implemented in
the college. The stake holders are given free hand in taking decisions and the student and teacher

activities held in the institution. The college has provided orientation, FDPS, refresher training
and skill development training to teaching and nonteaching staff, in this regand the management

has made necessary provision in the budget which has been utilized fully during the year. The

budgel is prepared after oonsidering the financial rcsources available at hand and expected

generation offinancial resources during the year. Stringent check and balance has been provided
through intemal and extemal auditor to control and monitor the finance. The management has

initiated during the year various welfare schemes fo. the betterment of staff and their families
which includes sanction of loans, paid leave, matemity leave, obsequies charges and conduct of
various cultural and sports events forteaching and non teaching staff. Duing the year the college

has submitted data to AISHE sand also participated in NIRF ranking.

Yeat of 2017 is event full and dynamic both students, parents, faculty and management has

worked tirelessly to improve the quality ofeducation and initiated many new initiative which are

t.end setters. The mentioned achievement of the college are only illustrative that has been

achieved with the cooperation and collaboration of management and stake holders. We hope and

expect thet the same cooperation, motivation will be provided by the stake holders in our future

endeavors of expansion both qualitatively and quantitalively.
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